
「歷史.城―香港藝術史書寫」圓桌座談會 

HistoriCITY－Art Historical Writing In and On Hong Kong 
 
 
「歷史.城－香港藝術史書寫」圓桌座談會於 2007 年 9 月 29 日下午在香港藝術博
物館演講廳舉行，活動由亞洲藝術文獻庫和 MMK 共同合辦。 
 
「歷史.城－香港藝術史書寫」圓桌座談會分為上下兩個環節，各邀了不同的嘉
賓講者，編排主要根據發言者採用不同的語言，再配設兩個沒甚規範性的題目。
第一節座談，定題為「藝術史寫作在香港」，採英語和國語／普通話進行。這裡
刊出的第一節座談文本，主要採發言者的發言為主幹，加插一些講者的發言提綱、
前期讀書組材料，以及摘除了講者與臺下觀眾的問題及回應。這個奇怪的編輯處
理，主要是考慮到把文本能趕及在《Yishu》期刊出發表，（＊）而同時嘗試平衡
各位講者不同長度的發言，以及因應全文長度等多種考慮下而作的決定。這些編
輯和翻譯，主要由劉建華負責。這裡的版本在經《Yishu》編輯最終修訂發表的
基礎上，最後再加入講者朱錦鸞一些當時未能趕及核對的片段作為最終定稿。至
於第二節的座談，定題為「藝術史寫作中的香港」，這節座談以廣東話進行，文
本採取了直接的口述紀錄形式，這裡是這紀錄文字版的第一次發表，唯是不幸由
於紀錄拷貝出現了一點時間上的間缺，部份發言未能有所抄錄。 
 
 
The roundtable, HistoriCITY—Art Historical Writing In and On Hong Kong, held in the 
afternoon of  September 29, 2007, at the Lecture Hall of  Hong Kong Museum of  Art, 
was co-presented by Asia Art Archive and mMK.  
 
The HistoriCITY roundtable was divided into two sessions, with two different panels of  
invited guests, based principally on speakers’ languages, and assigned with loosely set 
different headers. This first session, “Art Historical Writing in Hong Kong,” was 
conducted in both English and Mandarin. The first session is presented here in a form 
which is an edited combination of  speakers’ synopses, transcriptions of  their actual 
speeches, materials from earlier reading groups, and selected responses from the speakers 
and audiences. This strange handling was due to the consideration to meet a certain 
deadline for having the first session published in the arts journal of  Yishu, while trying to 
maintain a certain balance between the different lengths of  the presentations by different 
speakers, and the overall flow of  the content. These editing, and the translation of  the 
different contributions in Mandarin (and little Cantonese from the floor) into English 
were done by Lau Kin Wah. The version here is based principally on the final published 
version＊ further examined by Yishu editors, but added with some leftover materials of  
Christina Chu, as the copy-editing of  its transcription could not catch up then with the 
published version. The second session, “Art Historical Writing on Hong Kong,” which 
was conducted in Cantonese, took the form of  a direct transcript, and is presented here 
textually for the first time, albeit only almost in full, as there was unfortunately a little 



time gap found in between recordings. 
 
＊ “HistoriCITY—A Roundtable on Art Historical Writing In and On Hong Kong,” 

Yishu – Journal of  Contemporary Chinese Art (Jan 2008, vol.7, no1), pp. 38-51. 
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Historicity 

Christina Chu: 

Historicity relates to history, and history can be understood on at least three levels: Firstly, 
“history” refers to “historical reality,” understood as historical truth, historical facts, 
historical events, historical occurrences, or historical happenings. It can signify human 
activities that actually took place in the past. Secondly, “history” can mean the scholarly 
study of  history. As an academic discipline, “history” on this level is referred to as 
“historiology,” understood as historical research focused on the shaping of  historical 
knowledge or historical understanding. Thirdly, “history” can also be understood as 
writing a narrative of  historical knowledge.  

In the context of  this roundtable, my understanding of  historicity is an approach that 
examines the construction of  narrative found in the third level. The discipline of  art 
history pertains to historiology as it also involves both historical actuality and the 
importance of  history as a standard of  value. Yet art historical writing concerns visual 
imagery. Visuality is a language distinguished from text, it commands a distinctive visual 
rhetoric. Visual rhetoric used in art historical discourse has two aspects: formalism and 
contextualism. Formalism is the intrinsic property of  an artwork. It involves an 
examination and analysis of  form; that is, line, shape, colour, texture, and composition. 
Formal representation also gives rise to style. Traditionally, style has been the main 
element that makes up the sequence of  art historical narrative. Contextualism examines 
artworks in the context of  the motivations and intentions of  artists, patrons, and 
sponsors. Contextualism also involves a comparative analysis of  themes and approaches, 
and iconography and symbolism, in the works of  past and contemporary artists. 
Contextualism has three important attributes: space, time, and society. These attributes 
form the substance of  historicity.  

Art historical writing in and on Hong Kong in the post-colonial era manifests a strong 
sense of  nostalgia. This cogent sensibility of  nostalgia embodies “historicity” rather than 
“history.” It is closely related to spatiality and temporality. Historicity can be instrumental 
in the construction of  a new identity. Yet, historicity is, in fact, neither a representation 
of  the past nor a representation of  the future. It can first and foremost be defined as a 
perception of  the present as history; that is, as a relationship to the present which 
somehow de-familiarizes it and allows a distance from the immediate that is characterized 
as historical perspective.  

The capitalization of  CITY in the title of  the roundtable sets up a framework of  time 
and space in consideration to art-historical writing in and on Hong Kong art. The 
beginning of  British rule that started in the 1840s, put Hong Kong on the path of  
emerging as the international city it is today. The colonial period was an interim phase 
with a Chinese past and future. Historicity necessitates reflective investigation that 
requires us to continuously reconfigure the structure of  experience and, thus, knowledge. 
In building the narrative for Hong Kong art history, historicity integrates different issues 
and aspirations. The study of  Hong Kong as a territorial subject becomes an 
international subject when the local collides with the global. The study of  historicity 
imbues Hong Kong with a much greater presence in its connectivity to both Chinese 
culture and Western culture and, therefore, to a heightened sense of  locality and 
internationalization. 



HISTORIES! 

Wan Qingli:  

Amongst historical discourses, we have both official and unofficial ones. As history 
enters a multicultural era, the tradition of  having just one official history textbook should 
be over. And art history is no exception. Any art history textbook, no matter its length, 
could still be just a simplified map or guide. The content and interpretation of  official or 
personal histories, are determined respectively by either official ideology or a subjective 
historical. It is impossible for one version to be “absolutely true,” and there is no longer 
such a thing as “authority.”  

The more versions of  history, the better. No single art history book can summarize art 
history itself. Even the better-qualified ones remain simply rough outlines. The more 
versions of  art history we have, the more access we have to different perspectives.  

Hong Kong art history should have a wealth of  studies that focus on its various 
historical phases, areas of  practice, its organizations, and its practitioners. The more 
authors the better, the more versions the better. Each expresses their own histories and  
their own narratives.  

 

 

WHAT CONTEXT? WHOSE CONTEXT? 

Lu Peng:  

If  we put it in a crude way, everyone is an historian, because anyone can pick up a pen 
and write his or her own understanding of  history. Yet it is also a far more complicated 
issue that directs us back to the fundamental question of  “What is History?” Yet, since 
our subject today focuses on Hong Kong art history, we have a more specific context. 
But what actually does the concept “context” mean? And then “whose” context, and 
“when” or “what” context we are talking about? Therefore, isn’t it necessary for us to 
first ask the question of  “Whose Hong Kong” and “What is Hong Kong?”  

From the themes raised by the roundtable organizer, namely that of  “Hong 
Kong/China.” “East/West,” “Tradition/Modernity,” “the Local/Regional/Global,” 
“Glocality/Hybridity in artistic creation,” “works of  Criticism/Curating,” there is a sense 
of  conflict that seems to thread through them all. These themes, as with the book Europe 
in China (1895) that German scholar and linguist Ernest Johann Eitel wrote on Hong 
Kong in between 1841 to 1882, drove me to similar questions about “what context” and 
“whose narration” that were, and still are, presiding over Hong Kong in each case. 

People living through any period could certainly tells us a lot of  stories. Eitel’s book, for 
example, helps us restore some historical accounts that were lost during the Japanese 
invasion. Yet that does not mean the story told by Eitel is providing a complete historical 
account, or even something that is essentially true. Still, we can respect Eitel’s history 
book because it is a eye witness account of  the period between 1841-1882, and that alone 
lends it relevance. 

By the end of  the “A Short Summary” section of  the book, the passage, “Hong Hong 
has clearly fulfilled . . . the purpose of  its establishment as the guardian of  the interests 



of  Europe in China,”1 makes clear whose history of  Hong Kong is being expressed and 
what the context was when Eitel wrote this book. This example might illustrate an aspect 
of  the question of  East/West, but it is not unrelated, however, to the questions of  
tradition/modernity or local/regional/global. The pairing of  “Europe” and “China,” is 
definitely suggested as a focal point for that particular period. 

Each time-period has its contextual concepts that define its own uniqueness. To study 
the art of  post-1997 Hong Kong, we have to study a context that is obviously different 
from the 1940s or 1960s. There does not exist a Hong Kong that never changes, it can 
exist only in specific contexts at different periods. And the specificity of  each context 
determines the focal point for each specific historical period.  

After the 1960s, the influx and influence of  Western modernism in Hong Kong did not 
arrive at the same pace as it did in mainland China, much like the opposing tendencies 
between Taiwanese modernism and the social realism of  mainland China during the 
1950s. How has the relationship between art in Hong Kong and that of  the traditional, 
or of  Europe, America, or even Taiwan differed in comparison to the relationship China 
has had with them during the past one hundred years? This is undoubtedly an issue 
(involving both understanding and judgments) pertaining to the Hong Kong/Chinese 
context, but also to the context between tradition/modernity.  

So how is one to understand a particular context, a particular artistic language, and its 
association with society? What is the position of  a writer? Is it possible to have a pure or 
commonly shared position? Can art in Hong Kong and its tie with Chinese art be 
discussed without being influenced by one’s understanding towards the Western invasion, 
free trade, war, or the ideologies behind them?  

Should Hong Kong Chinese artists who have developed their practice under the 
influence of  the West be seen as just producing Western art in Hong Kong, or should 
they be included into the lineage of  Chinese art? The latter has not been occurring, for as 
Chinese art history has primarily taken Wen-Jen-Hua as its standard. Even until now, the 
educational materials on the history of  fine art in China shows little consideration 
towards early Hong Kong art or that of  the twentieth century, and it doesn’t even exhibit 
much interest in the art of  the Guangdong area.  

Therefore, how should we frame the basic context for the abstract ink painting of  Lui 
Shou Kwan, or determine the context of  how we look at the works by Luis Chan? What 
is the relationship of  his dreamlike work to that of  European modernism? Or, perhaps, 
what does it have to do with Hong Kong? And does Hong Kong art history need to 
include Lin Fengmian? Why yes? Or why no?  

 

HISTORICAL JUDGEMENT? 

Different authors will likely come up with different answers to these sorts of  questions. 
Even if  we use a micro-account of  history, how do we actually associate Lin Fengmian’s 
trajectory in Hong Kong with Hong Kong art history? Micro-accounts can easily slip into 
personal taste or preference, and become disassociated from the context. Can historical 
judgement still function? How then should historical value be assessed?  

When different writers produce different versions of  Hong Kong art history, does it 

                                                 
1 E. J. Eitel, Europe in China (Hong Kong: Oxford University Press, 1983). 



make sense that they all stand as viable histories? If  they each have their own historical 
judgement, does historical judgement still actually exist? We can agree that context needs 
to be studied, but this does not necessarily brings result in one “historical context” that is 
commonly agreed upon. There is never one single context.  

It is unlikely that the different concerns of  a writer from mainland China, a Chinese 
writer from Hong Kong, a writer from the West, and a Western writer in Hong Kong 
would all arrive at some singular agreement. Other than the various personalities and 
experiences of  the authors, background of  knowledge, political stance, nationalism, and 
their view on the history of  civilization could simply result in differences in data 
collection and their consequent judgement upon it. These factors affect judgments about 
Hong Kong art as well, especially in deciding when, who, and what will be the subjects 
of  study in Hong Kong art history. We might be able to continue archiving materials, but 
what counts as those materials for Hong Kong art history is still an issue.  

For a publication such as my A History of  Art in 20th Century China, I must attend to a 
broader framework. If  one focuses too much on micro perspectives, then one could lose 
sight of  the macro perspectives. So I accepted the cost of  sacrificing a bit of  the micro, 
but my book should not be the only book on the subject matter, and those who have 
been left out could always be written in as supplements, or be included in great historical 
books that stand on their own. 

 

 

INSIDE / OUTSIDE 

Chang Tsong-zung: 

The question as to whether Hong Kong has its own art and art history is of  course a 
ludicrous question, but it is also a real question. Yet people who do not know about this 
history might think it does not exist. 

The present roundtable discussions about Hong Kong art history have partly been 
provoked by the appearance of  publications written by non-Hong Kong writers, 
especially by mainland scholars. So I base my talk on the question of  Hong Kong art 
history written from the outside. Taking a more expansive view, one must recognize that 
to varying degrees history is always written from the outside: it is written either from 
memory or researched after the fact. Also, history represents a detached (outside) look at 
a bracketed sphere of  experiences. The real problem at stake is less about an outsider’s 
perspective, and more about the fact that we do not have enough diversity of  
perspectives within local writing. 

The two main complaints about “outsiders” writing about local art are: Firstly, the usual 
issues about the gaze of  the Other, which may constitute a “colonial” perspective that is 
one of  power/control. Secondly, the misunderstanding of  contextual meaning, disputes 
about which “typical” examples are selected for illustrating the narratives disputes about 
interpretation, and the focus on what is of  importance. These complaints point to 
problems about how the reading of  a regional culture may be subsumed by or absorbed 
into a wider context, about how “accurate” or “significant” interpretation can be, and 
from whose point of  view it comes from. 

A great deal of  work needs to be invested in the research of  local situations, and 
sympathetic interpretations must necessarily represent the interests of  those whose 



history is being discussed. However, there is a great deal to be said about being 
interpreted from the “outside.” 

To broaden the significance of  Hong Kong art history, it must be made available for 
interpretation from the “outside”; it needs to make itself  “useful.” Strategically, to be 
incorporated and appropriated by others expands ones own possibilities. Furthermore, 
apart from cultural strategic interest, it is not possible to write a history without an 
outsider’s perspective: history is like a face, it is both a projection of  the self  and a visage 
that is looked at, and the outcome is a dialogue agreed upon between oneself  and others. 

 

Lineage/tong xu 

Often, Hong Kong art history has been placed within a larger picture of  Chinese art 
history. The relationship between Hong Kong and Chinese art histories also reflects the 
problems faced by writers of  “world art history,” of  which there have been a number of  
attempts in recent years. For a balanced view, concepts of  art should ideally be translated 
both ways, and be read from multiple points of  view. But realistically we are all aware of  
the leadership and creative energy of  cultural scholarship and cultural industries in the 
West to know this proposed equal bilateral reading is at best an ideal vision.  

Then there is the problem of  translation, especially in the descriptive and conceptual 
language of  art. For example, the title of  an exhibition opening later this afternoon: qi 
yun (Energy Rhythm), is a term that cannot be rendered into English without losing 
certain aspects of  its connotations. Then there is also the problem of  translated 
terminology taking on a life of  its own, leading to misunderstanding as it departs from its 
origin. The one word that used to trouble me for a long time was the Chinese term yu jing, 
then one day it was pointed out to me that it is simply the standard translation of  the 
English word “context.” 

Having said this, the positive point to make about a “total” history is the implied faith in 
a certain master narrative. It reflects a faith in the possibility of  order, of  common 
ground, and perhaps even shared aspirations. On the surface it also goes against the grain 
of  multiculturalism. What is at stake here is not “completeness,” which is often the focus 
of  critics of  world histories; neither is it the problem of  language and translation. What 
is at stake is the choice of  canons and narratives that constitute the master narrative of  
the moment (accepting the need to re-write and re-interpret as history changes).  

In China, what has always haunted the Confucian scholars (and perhaps most Chinese 
people) is the issue of  tong xu (lineage). In the twentieth century, Chinese reformers and 
Communists laughed at the idea of  tong xu when in fact they had unwittingly been 
indoctrinated into the lineage and ideologies of  the West. For modern China, 
Communist doctrine has worked exactly like the traditional tong xu, but assuming a 
particular European perspective. Today, we are fortunate to be able to start rethinking 
this issue, and for Hong Kong, as a Special Administrative Region of  China, the most 
important contribution it can make is probably to contribute to a rethinking of  the tong 
xu of  Chinese art. 

 

 

 



EAST STILL MEETS WEST? 

Frank Vigneron: 

Does East still meet West in contemporary art? Well, the answer is both yes and no. No, 
because the notions of  East and West have been forged since colonialism and a long 
series of  negative stereotypes were then created (many of  which unfortunately still exist 
today) and should not be used any more. Yes, because the concept of  “East meets West” 
has been used by many artists of  the recent past, although it should be understood in its 
historical context and not applied haphazardly.  

Using the concepts of  “East” and “West,” besides creating binaries such as us/them or 
we/them, foster circumstances that are already favouring the survival of  racist and 
xenophobic sentiments. It also creates situations that lead to the erasure of  local 
differences existing inside the boundaries of  national cultures. The terminology that I 
propose here could be supra-national cultures (cultures that are made and expressed 
beyond national borders), national cultures (cultures expressing the sentiments of  a 
nation), and also infra-national cultures (cultures expressing “local” sentiments). The 
concepts of  “East” and “West” are destructive for both national and infra-national 
cultures because local differences are ignored. Serious art criticism should not let itself  be 
trapped in the misuse of  cultural concepts like “East” and “West.” In my opinion, the 
process involved in looking at any artwork trapped in this discourse should follow several 
stages: The first one being to identify the discourse of  an artist without making value 
judgment; the second being to acknowledge the problems of  interpretation presented by 
this discourse (as there is always a gap between textual and visual creations); and  the 
third stage being a kind of  reconciliation, as even mistaken concepts can produce 
interesting and original artworks. 

Take the existing discourse on Zhao Shao'ang of  the Lingnan School movement, or Lui 
Shou-kwan of  the Modern Ink movement as our examples. Laurence C.S. Tam, the 
curator of  the Museum of  Art of  Hong Kong, suggested in a 1978exhibition  of  work 
by Zhao Shao'ang, that he was under the influence of  “Modernization of  Chinese 
Painting” as proposed by Gao Jianfu. In Tam’s words, the movement “advocates the 
introduction of  unconventional subject matter and Western art techniques into Chinese 
painting—such as the use of  perspective and chiaroscuro.”2 For a 1990 exhibition of  the 
same artist, also organized in Hong Kong, no mention of  the Western interests professed 
by the early Lingnan School is even made. It has perhaps something to do with the fact 
that the choice of  paintings for this show did not include any of  his early paintings with 
“unconventional” (read “borrowed from the West”) subject matter. Instead, the author 
of  the catalogue introduction, Chiu Sai-kwong, himself  a respected artist and the 
permanent president of  the Hong Kong Art Research Association, prefers to refer to 
ancient and venerable concepts of  Chinese painting like the “Six Principles” (liu fa) in 
looking at Zhao Shao’ang’s work. 

If  we look at Petra Hinterthür’s Modern Art in Hong Kong (1985), the first monograph in 
English on art in Hong Kong, the author is very careful not to link works by Lui 
Shou-kwan to any Western influence. She chose not to use the idea of  “Western” and 
presented him as an artist who “tried to infuse Chinese art with a more modern spirit,” 
and then goes on to cite references to Zen philosophy and Chinese literati painting.3 On 

                                                 
2 Laurence C. S. Tam, “Introduction,” in The Art of Chao Shao-An [Exhibition Catalogue] (Hong Kong: 
Urban Council, 1979), p.7. 
3 Petra Hinterthür, Modern Art in Hong Kong (Hong Kong: Myer Publishing Ltd., 1985), pp.61-63. 



the other hand, Zhu Qi, in his first monograph in Chinese on art in Hong Kong 
(Xianggang Meishu Shi, 2005), revels in references to the West, and Western artists, such as 
Turner and European Expressionism.  

The emphasis of  Western influences is clearly different in each case. However, 
“Westernization” is often seen as non-problematic because anything made by an ethnic 
Chinese with oil or acrylic can be placed in the category of  “Westernized” art. I disagree 
with this, as nothing can be intrinsically “Western” or “Eastern,” and “Chineseness” or 
“Eastern-ness” are also concepts that have created other serious problems. Art historian 
David Clarke once presented the work of  Wucius Wong as exerting a tension between 
two profoundly different traditions, a conflict that is unresolved, but is at least given 
expression, or dramatized. But, if  we do not use the concept of  “East meets West” 
anymore, how should we think about the issues of  exchange so present in contemporary 
art? The idea of  “hybridization” seems more fitting (one should not, however, mistake 
hybridization for a juxtaposition of  cultural elements). Although, in the context of  Hong 
Kong, hybridization has already become a buzz word that has somehow replaced “East 
meets West,” and this term probably should not be rejected so easily since every culture 
is a hybrid of  some sort. In fact, hybridization is inherent to how cultures are shaped and 
constantly transformed. There are also forms of  hybridization in art that we do not see 
so much any more as they are no longer very visible. The reason why the discussion 
around hybridity has become so tiresome for many Hong Kong intellectuals is that it is 
seemingly of  inherent irrelevance, but perhaps just painfully obvious in its visibility.   

 

 

RESIDE/DUAL SPACES 

Pamela Kember: 

I would like to focus today on the need to look again at the history of  representation, 
and specifically as it might relate to art from Hong Kong. I begin firstly with a play on 
the notion of  residual space as a spilling over, or trace of  some sort. Also, there is a play 
on the words “reside” and “dual” to denote a city that has existed and lies between two 
or more histories—colonial and Chinese, and yet it also exists on the residual elements 
of  past cultures and customs. I am also interested in the term, erasure, in a Derridean 
sense, implying that we look for words that are inaccurate and yet necessary to say. It is 
also like the idea that the word exists, but you put a line through it, as Paul Chan does 
with the titles of  his artworks.  

To reference theorist Ackbar Abbas’ “Culture of  Disappearance,” “space becomes an 
important category for analyzing power and subjectivity.” For someone like Simon Leung, 
now living and teaching at the University of  Irvine, California, the “residual spaces” are 
those left over from the Vietnam War. For him, as an artist born and raised in Hong 
Kong, where the memory of  Hong Kong, for more than a decade, was the site of  
Vietnamese refugee camps, how does the renegotiation of  his subjectivity from being 
Asian to being American transpire?   

These are the trajectories that interest me the most, that there are many hidden stories of  
art worth discovering in the artists of  Hong Kong’s diasporic communities. Think of  the 
artists who studied abroad yet have returned to Hong Kong in the last decade. What of  
those who live between Hong Kong and elsewhere, returning pendulum-like from time 
to time? Or those that attempt to either de-link themselves from both their colonial past 



and Chinese cultural heritage to inhabit a new residing/dual space—cut off  from, or 
separated from the presiding status quo? Just think of  Simon Leung, or John Young 
(Australia), Suki Chan (U.K.) Vernie Yeung (U.K.), and all the artists from Hong Kong 
who are working in an international context?  

Paul Chan, born in Hong Kong and now based in New York, sees Hong Kong citizens 
as being, “the first postmodern subjects, split between two or more languages and 
passports, people that form a strange amalgamation of  Eastern and Western.”4 
Postmodernist somehow remains a category that expresses the eclecticism of  visual 
narratives borrowing both from the past and yet still referencing modernism. At its best, 
as James Elkins suggests, postmodernism is a concept that can create a space to discuss 
the meaning of  art, to critique cannons of  modernist thought, and to provide for 
multiplication and fragmentation of  meaning, thereby, becoming more relevant and 
distinct within the culture within which it evolves.5 

Certainly, I wish to examine the unique situation of  Hong Kong as a place that has 
absorbed cultural complexity, and that has been presented with new difficulties, new 
types of  visual images or new ways of  describing the conditions of  creativity. This is not 
to suggest that stories coming out of  Hong Kong about its art are all fragmented and 
without substance, but I do not think we should necessarily follow the idea that there is a 
history to be written about Hong Kong art, something constantly referred to at this 
roundtable. We simply have to move beyond the rhetoric of  a concise and defined 
history of  art for Hong Kong, and pose alternative options to the way the majority of  
visual art histories propose a beginning, middle, and end. To borrow Abbas’ words, 
“The[se] narratives are too straight. The images all tend to take on an independent life 
and tend not to show the hidden histories.”6 There is, however, a need to pull the 
various or alternative narratives together—like a puzzle, or a mapping of  voices and 
images—and try to visualize these hidden stories. This concept of  hidden narratives 
might be more concerned with the idea, in Abbas’ words again, of  “different historical 
moments and periods all coming together at the same time”.7 

Concerning who is writing the history of  contemporary Hong Kong art, the question 
arises about whether one has to be local? The local, the insider, the outsider all come 
with overloaded connotations of  either expulsion or exclusivity. In “The Accidental 
Asian,” Eric Liu described the struggle of  being ethnically Asian and culturally American. 
“You don’t feel yourself  to be Asian but others perceive you to be, because of  your 
ethnicity and features—multiple socially bound features that individuals use to think 
about themselves as either Asian or Western.”8 To address this issue, I have already put 
forth my thoughts in discussing the work of  Hong Kong based, U.S. schooled artist, 
Choi Yan Chi. I asked at that time, can we not speak of  an “outside of  the body-self ” 
that neither limits nor consist of  the burden or soul-searching towards an embodied self ? 
This is something that Deleuze & Guattari suggest as de-territorialization, of  an opening 
up towards the hidden, or intuitive stories, towards new possibilities and of  new “open 
becomings.” 

 

 
                                                 
4 Neil McClister, “Paul Chan,” BOMB, issue 92 (Summer 2005). 
5 James Elkins, Master Narratives & Their Discontents (New York: Routledge, 2005). 
6 G. Lovink, Interview with Ackbar Abbas (Kassel: Documenta, 1997). 
7 Ibid.. 
8 E. Liu, The Accidental Asian (New York: Random House, 1998). 



MORE HISTORY, LESS CITY 

Koon Yee Wan: 

Finding the appropriate label for a discussion about Hong Kong art has been a constant 
headache amongst scholars, critics, curators, and artists. This roundtable discussion on 
HistoriCITY was organized in order to discuss some of  the terms and frameworks that 
commonly appear in exhibitions, books, and journals, such as East/West, local/global, 
and hybrid/glocal. Each have their own merits, some more than others, but many have 
been misused, misread, and misinterpreted. Lying beneath these discussions is a hint of  
urgency that we need to define an identity for Hong Kong art.  

Since we are not encouraged in the art world to think about Hong Kong in terms of  
history, at least we have geography. We talk about the arts in terms of  spatial values: 
space, place, margins, frontiers, the Pearl River Delta, local, and global. Even when time 
is invoked, such as the recent Time after Time exhibition, it is about the cyclical nature 
of  time and then only within the last ten years. But do we run into the danger of  talking 
about art only as a form of  discourse and leaving the human experience of  the day to 
day out of  the picture? 

The reluctance to talk about history in contemporary art is not a surprise as the emphasis 
on the new is its rupture from the old and faded. But the past is always implied, which is 
not necessarily a past of  substance, but an invented history that appeals to modern 
sensibilities. For example, in promoting heritage concerns, old photographs of  Hong 
Kong are pasted on walls and presented in exhibitions. The popular sepia photographs 
of  old Hong Kong are presented as insights into history, but that history is one of  
nostalgia; we look at what has changed, rather than seeing these photographs as 
remnants of  a booming tourist industry or photographic journalism in the 1900s. We do 
not look at how they were used, but what they mean to us today. The difference is 
subtle—one is looking back from the present, the other from the past forward. There is 
nothing wrong with nostalgic histories, but we also need its factual side so that the past 
has a voice of  its own.   

Why is it important to consider Hong Kong art in terms of  history? This is easier to 
answer: greater diversity. This means more depth and layers, so that we can talk about 
Hong Kong art with meaning instead of  using vague terms. The next time you are in an 
exhibition, take a look at the title and the introduction—see if  it is framed by geography 
(space/sites/margins/frontiers) or by projecting back in time. It’s usually one or the 
other. Here are a few examples of  exhibition titles from the last few years: At the 
East-West Crossroads, Urban Karma, San Frontiers, and Trading Places. There are of  
course exceptions, such as “Chinglish” (Not East Not West) and Men, I wish I knew 
How to Quit You. What is exciting about having shows that are not framed by current 
trends is that you will see art that is not part of  the festival circuit. It is also important for 
the artists to know that they can gain support from exhibition organizers and galleries to 
explore themes that are not space-based. History can be used as a framework to map out 
the diversity of  themes, mediums, and artists, and thus tease out the complex identity of  
what constitutes Hong Kong art.  

Participants in the Hong Kong art world have long decried that there are so few critics, 
while critics have cried for more exhibitions. Let’s be specific. We need a greater variety 
of  perspectives rather than more voices saying the same things; otherwise, writing about 
Hong Kong art becomes a one-trick pony. If  we attempt to position art in history, let me 
again emphasize that history consists of  the records of  lived experiences of  artists as 



members of  society, and not a simple chronology of  one artist in their rarified world of  
creative “genius.” I know it is unfashionable to promote history, and while it can be 
oppressive, it can also have emancipatory results. If  art is to be important socially and 
politically, and not just economically, then history matters. 

 

 

1950s WATERSHED 

Christina Chu:  

I have been working on a project about Hong Kong art history since my retirement from 
the Hong Kong Museum of  Art. For the past year or so, I have been mostly reading 
available materials. But soon I found that one hundred years is really too long and of  too 
big a scope, so I tried to narrow it down. Since after 1949 PRC is a totally different 
phrase, I focused on the pre-49 period. Generally when people were talking of  the early 
phrase, they were referring to the activities of  Lingnan School, The Chinese Painting 
Research Society, which were quite narrowly focused. But if  we look further back, the 
first Hong Kong Museum was setup around 1867, at the City Hall. So what kind of  
exhibition, who were exhibited there? So I looked up these materials. But then I switched 
my research direction, and hope to find those first markers in Hong Kong art history. 
And Wang Tao’s (王韜) first newspaper came to my notice. And the first cartoon is from 

Tse Tsan-tai (謝纘泰), of  a map of  China occupied by animals representing different 
foreign countries. And lots related materials founded too. So if  we look at this early 
period, the cultural activities were surrounding these people of  Chinese Revolutionary 
Alliance, and many of  them, over 90% is Chinese from overseas (華僑). So is there any 

locally born? There was He Xiang-ning (何香凝), but she also participated later in the 

Communist revolution in mainland, and married to Liao Zhongkai (廖仲愷). At that 
time, and in the 30s, the nationwide Cartoon Society was active, for art was considered a 
way to help save and contribute to the country. Then especially due to the Wannan 
Incident (皖南事變) when the Nationalist was coming after the Communist, many 

intellectuals, a hundred of  them, were send to Hong Kong by Zhou Enlai (周恩來), and 
they participated in many of  the cultural activities here, but they were mostly beyond the 
scope of  our usual art history narrative. There were also these cartoon classes, which 
included a figure named Yu Suo Ya (余所亞), which was interested in animation, and 
when he went back to mainland, he created the first animation in China, namely the Little 
Tadpole Seeking Mum, as one could read from the timeline of  Huang Yongyu (黃永玉). So 
quite a lot of  activities happened in Hong Kong, but as their ties with mainland China 
were rather close, Hong Kong still remained at the margin of  China art history, which 
certainly a reflection of  the question/reality of  a discursive power. So it seems to me, if  
we want look at Hong Kong art of  the first half  of  the twentieth century, we need to 
take it as a view on people coming from the outside. That, however, also implies that I 
have yet to formulate the hinge, how we narrate the art history of  Hong Kong, switching 
from the view seen from the outside to the emerging account of  the subjectivity of  
Hong Kong art history.  



 

 

MODERNISM UP TO 1980s 

Lu Peng: 

In the past, most Chinese art history books had a very small portion, or even no 
discussion at all, on the art of  Hong Kong and Taiwan. For me, the rationale to include 
Hong Kong into my recent publication, A History of  Art in the 20th Century China, has got 
to do with my own view of  Hong Kong as positioned within the context of  the greater 
China. Since the book covers the past one hundred years, I thought of  mentioning the 
foreign influences from Portugal and the United Kingdom via Macau and Hong Kong in 
the very first chapter. But as I surveyed materials on the twentieth century, I discovered 
that a greater influence had actually been coming via Japan, and so after some 
consideration, I decided against mentioning Hong Kong in the nineteenth century. Hong 
Kong appeared again in the materials of  the 1940s due to the united front in the war 
against Japan. But if  these works are considered in the context of  mainland China, to 
what extent are they still Hong Kong art?  

Only when it comes to the 1950s, during the time when the Mainland was cut off  from 
the rest of  the world, did I decide to bring Hong Kong art into focus. And I covered 
only modernist art, and not the so-called “traditionalist” art in Hong Kong. The focus, 
however, shifted back to contemporary art of  mainland China from the late 1970s 
onwards owing to its Open Door Policy. Despite the fact that much has been said in 
relation to the postcolonial nature of  contemporary Chinese art, in my view, it still owes 
much to foreign influences.  

 

 

SYNDROME OF THE 1980s 

 

FROM THE FLOOR: Henry Au-Yeung, Grotto Fine Art  

About the art history books that have been written on Hong Kong, I think a great 
problem is the lack of  study or research on the period after 1980. But as a phenomenon, 
I think it has a lot to do with what actually happened in Hong Kong. There are indeed a 
lot of  large issues—instability in Hong Kong during the 1950s, 60s, and 70s, lots of  
movement in the art scene, lots to do with politics and society. However, once we get 
into the 1980s, with the rise of  the local economy and a sort of  stabilization in society, it 
became what I called a “middle-class syndrome,” which is an uneventful, very stable, 
peaceful period, which has lasted all the way through to now.  

And what happened within this phenomenon is that people backed away from writing 
about it. You could write so much on the economy, an economic paradise but cultural 
desert as they like to frame it, but there is not that much art that is sensational enough to 
write about. If  you do not focus on the art, or just the history, then there is just not 
enough to write about. It becomes, in a way, pure visual enticement. In order for writers 
to write about Hong Kong art, one have to face the issue of  “What is Hong Kong art 
right now?” or “What is Hong Kong culture right now?” And I think it is the popular 



culture. I have just read a book by Perry Lam, and in it, he nicely used the film of  Internal 
Affair as an analogy. And he says that Hong Kong is like the characters in the film, the 
undercover cops, undercover criminals, with a loss of  identity, and you have to betray in 
order to survive. All these issues, ones I called peripheral narratives, are of  course 
important to Hong Kong, but are they attractive enough for those big survey, four inch 
thick art history book, perhaps not. 

 

 

CONTEMPORARY CHINESE ART 

Pamela Kember:   

I just what to bring some contextualization to what Lu Peng and Johnson were saying 
about contemporary Chinese art, from outside of  China, for I was working in the 
Museum of  Modern Art in Oxford in 1994 when we did a show called Silent 
Energy—New Art from China. That was a time of  great interest in Britain about 
contemporary Chinese art, but the shows were of  Chinese artists of  the diaspora. Six 
artists were included in the exhibition, and their works reflected very specific 
socio-political viewpoints. But it surprised me how much interest there was towards 
contemporary Chinese art in the early 1990s in Europe, and the idea that art made 
outside of  China is making statements that the artists could not make inside. I personally 
think it is a total distortion of  what was actually happening. But it raised the point that it 
was only outside of  China, with artists working in Australia, in France, that brought 
Western curators, directors and collectors to start analyzing what was coming out of  
China.  

Perhaps that was also the time that art in Hong Kong was being circumvented, being 
bypassed. And it has become a problem that Hong Kong art is continuously not being 
written about in the context of  contemporary Chinese art. Why is there nothing really 
written about this period that we could analyze, about the inside/outside, about art in 
Hong Kong, and it’s not just on the periphery but it is not even included? If  we are 
thinking of  the writing in the history, it seems the West has got on to the idea of  
contemporary art from China because there was the naming of  movements like Political 
Pop, Gaudy Art etc., in which Mainland critic and curator Li Xianting himself  was 
involved. What has been written on contemporary art from China can no longer be 
applied to Hong Kong art. 

 

Koon Yee Wan:  

But we are not China, we are not from the Mainland, and that’s the whole problem about 
writing on Hong Kong art, about what Hong Kong art is. How do we define ourselves, 
against something that has been so well received, and has been written about so many 
times? 

Yet, instead of  replying to the question of  what is Hong Kong art, let me respond to 
why it is so difficult to answer. Often, underlying that question is another one: asking 
why is Hong Kong art not as valuable or as in as much demand as art from the Mainland. 
The quick answer is the Cultural Revolution. Hong Kong does not have this historical 
burden, which continues to horrify and mesmerize, in equal doses. But more relevant, 
albeit less sexy, is the long history of  art training. The Chinese Communist Party is a big 



supporter of  the arts, encouraging artists to produce large-scale works for their new 
buildings, for their new vision, and public propaganda. Even before the Chinese 
Communist Party established the People’s Republic of  China, art was used to serve social 
and political purposes, and artists were seen as valuable assets. Art academies founded in 
the early twentieth century encouraged a large group of  artists trained in a variety of  
mediums to compete with one another to gain commissions and recognition, which in 
turn encouraged diversity. What we see happening today in terms of  Mainland artists is 
partially the result of  a century of  academy training. The Cultural Revolution is often the 
throwaway answer as to why Mainland art is so successful, but that’s largely due to the 
pop-Mao art being amongst the first to gain the attention of  the international art market. 

This leads to a second question: if  Hong Kong does not have the perverse attraction of  
the Cultural Revolution that in turn attracts the art market, what does it have? How can 
we ever compete commercially with China? Indeed, we have taken the opposite trajectory: 
to brand Hong Kong as a place of  the future—a land of  opportunities. This is filtered 
into many aspects of  our everyday lives. If  we are to look at how history is treated, from 
public interests to personal growth, we are told about the value of  the here and now, and 
the non-value of  the past.  

 

Frank Vigneron: 

I also think we are talking too much about “Hong Kong Art,” instead of  Hong Kong 
artists. I was thinking about Cheung Yee, who has taught in the fine arts department at 
the Chinese University of  Hong Kong for many years, and who is now living in America. 
He has been doing amazing work for such a long time, but no one seems really interested 
in him. Whereas with Wang Keping, for instance, the mainland Chinese Stars Group 
artist from the late 1970s, because of  the political background he comes from, he 
became an artist of  interest, and I think the most serious problem we have to face about 
the history written on Hong Kong artists is this bias. We don’t seem to see Hong Kong 
artists interesting because of  the context they are working in.  

This bias against Hong Kong is a serious problem. Just look at the English international 
journals, no one is really interested in Hong Kong artists. Mainland Chinese artists are so 
much more sensational, they are in a country with political repression, where the world is 
changing very fast, so there is an appeal in this that makes them interesting in themselves. 
It seems Hong Kong artists are having it too good, there is little political repression, and 
there is no reason to talk about them.  

And I also agree with Pamela that we need more piecemeal histories, not grand schemes 
and big books covering the whole history of  Hong Kong art, which is bound to be 
limiting. In the academic circles now, there is handful of  people, four or five, who 
actually write about Hong Kong artists. And if  we have larger institutions, there will be a 
lot more interesting writing. A lot of  writing has been done also at the grassroots level, 
and in Chinese, that are not always accessible to outsiders. Asked if  I am satisfied with 
the existing historical writing in Hong Kong, I could say yes, for it is never going to be 
perfect. And thank God it never is going to be perfect.  

 

 

THEORIES AND PRACTICES 



FROM THE FLOOR: Linda Lai, Assistant Professor, School of  Creative Media, City 
University of  Hong Kong 

I am sympathetic with terms such as Ackbar Abbas’ “disappearance,” or the “middle 
class syndrome” Henry just mentioned. Yet they have obvious limitations to them, so 
maybe there is a way to construct history, and I would like to propose first of  all to undo 
the framework, the context, the narratives, the established conclusions of  the political 
situation. What do we mean, for example, of  by “Postwar Hong Kong?” A lot of  terms 
really need to be deconstructed. What do we mean by cultural context? Whose cultural 
context? Down this road of  thinking, maybe there is no other way to write history, unless 
we go back to the level of  groundwork, and borrow from the wisdom of  anthropologists, 
to go back to the field and start counting and recounting.  

 

Pamela Kember:  

I really do not believe visual artists exist in a vacuum. I don’t think the artists’ 
imagination just suddenly comes out of  their heads. This imagination comes from 
narratives, stories that have impacted upon them and their work. Their practice is 
informed by narratives, theory is informed by practices, and there is no differentiation 
for me. As for “disappearance,” I grew up in Hong Kong in the 1960s, and my home has 
gone, my school has gone, the pier has gone, my world of  Hong Kong as it was in the 
1960s and 70s has gone. Disappearance is a very simple fact in Hong Kong. 
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劉建華：This session has been named as “Art historical writing in Hong Kong”, but we 

basically structured the function into two sessions, mainly due to speakers’ languages. To 
introduce the speakers, on my right, is Jack Lee. He is the vice-chairman for the Research 
Society for the Hong Kong Art History. He teaches at the Fine Arts department of  the 
Hong Kong University. Next to me, is Victor Lai of  the Institution of  Education, who 
has written quite a bit on art history. We invited him for he is bringing in contextual study 
into the arts curriculum for the secondary school which will involved much more art 
history, as well as being keen on visual culture which might represents a certain kind of  
development in the art history discipline. Linda Lai, is a lecturer in City University. She 
has recently curated a retrospective show of  artist Choi Yan Chi that was held together 
by Para/Site and 1a space. She has published a catalogue which have a bit of  edge on its 
way in dealing with historical materials. I thought she could be inspiration for every one 
of  us here. Beside her, is Leung Po or Leung Po Shan, she is a cultural worker. Critic 
John Batten actually complaints about our line up of  speakers, for perhaps due to the 
term historicity, he thought we might be touching on the civil heritage actions that going 
on in the city, so luckily we have Leung Po here, which is quite involved in those matters. 
The last one to introduce is Andrew Lam who is also interested in heritage preservation. 
He is the curator of  MOST (Museum of  Site). I think we could switch back to 
Cantonese from here on, and we welcome our first one speaker, which will be Victor Lai. 

 

黎明海：很榮幸大會邀請我參加今次的圓桌座談。約兩個月前我收到電郵邀請，

我的心情很緊張。因過去我發表的大部份都是有關於教育的。我是一個很奇怪的

人，教書的朋友認為我是畫畫的，畫畫的朋友則認為我是教書，沒有人覺得我是

識藝術史的，然而其實我最後的學位是讀藝術史的。從第一個 session 聽來，我

感受到香港藝術史的情況同自己有點像，我在英國讀書時，西方的教授認為香港

的藝術是中國藝術，當我與北京或台灣的朋友開會談到香港藝術，他們會認為香

港藝術是西方藝術。正如剛才呂澎教授表示當寫到西方現代主義或相似的藝術模

式，會拿香港藝術作為其中一個可討論的觀點，這錯置的身份似乎是香港藝術的



優勢或困局也不一定。因此以為搵到個知音找我來這次座談會，後來講來才知道

這次座談仍是想我談有關教育，尤其是教育藝術史的問題，所以我都補充了一點

這一方面的，希望令大會覺得請我來還是對的。我的發言大約五分鐘，這次不是

提供一個答案，而是想分享。 

 

由於這是我近年來參與關於藝術史最大型的座談會，我拿出了已經塵封了十年的

資料出來。十年前我曾向教育學院申請一個研究基金，表示香港藝術/香港藝術

史很重要。最後這個申請不成功，因為教育學院認為研究藝術教育可以，研究藝

術發展史則不適合，這是礙於學院當時的身份問題。看回文件，我當時就四方面

去看，香港的藝術的發展是怎樣的？我看到第一個問題是：我們接觸的，大部份

是精緻藝術、純藝術，尤其是繪畫、雕塑等傳統媒介。但根據貝爾（Clive Bell）

的分類，香港已進入了一個智能技術、資訊科技的社會，但看回我們的藝術或者

評論，這些方面其實是我們比較少接觸到的，僅僅接觸到一些個別的，或者僅僅

是名稱。最近黎肖嫺教授對蔡仞姿的研究，算補充了一點新媒體新媒介的資料。

在此急劇轉變的社會，藝術的評論與書寫的內容是否亦應有所跟進，而市面上見

到的藝術史，又是否同樣這個寫法？新媒體或觀念藝術，到底怎樣去寫呢？第二

個問題：一直以來的藝術發展寫作，都是比較西方主導的系統，例如四十年代的

香港是有藝術的，但可能是國內資料性的東西較強，不會談及左派的思想和理論，

教育上從來不會在談到延安文藝座談、新民主主義等左派思想。當時殖民可能限



制了我們談左派的事情，現時這方面的資料應如何解讀？我在博士研究時開始看

西方的抽象藝術、美國抽象藝術出現，有社會主義或現實主義的問題，於是要捧

另外的抽象藝術和現代主義出來。香港會否也如是？香港為何七十年代會有呂壽

琨新水墨運動的出現？若我們加入了這些情境問題，我們以後怎樣去寫藝術史？

到底是 history 或是 herstory 呢？梁寶山或會再談到多一點。第三：近年我們常說

藝術創作一定與生活有關，但撰寫卻停留在精緻藝術上，如何處理普及藝術呢？

我們從來不會說，四十年代人間畫會，不會談到廖冰兄的漫畫，其實我們的藝術

［史撰寫］是否偏頗在精緻藝術上？視覺文化的教育是否應加入一些普及文化元

素？設計、工藝文化等等又如何加入藝術史？我們一直在談香港藝術，但到底甚

麼是香港藝術？香港藝術同中國藝術或西方藝術是有什麼的不同呢？如果香港

已是中國的一部份，還有需要討論香港藝術嗎？正如我們會討論英國藝術而不會

討論倫敦藝術。如我們一直在談香港早年南移藝術家很重要，這重要性是否只是

中國藝術的元素的加入？到最後，我們要發展香港藝術那同教育的關係會是怎樣？

現今中小學的教育很多老師因為資料很蕪雜及要艱難地自行整理，因此很少在課

程談到香港藝術，我們可如何補足、處理？或如第一節提到，我們或者不要做些

龐大的藝術史研究，而好像 Fenollosa 那樣，專注某範疇、時期的研究，慢慢，

bits and pieces，出現多一點關於香港藝術的東西。這是我一直在思考的問題，也

希望大家在此座談會給予意見，謝謝。 

 



劉建華：我認為我們不是忽略藝術史的正身問題，但當你能在一個範疇同是兼顧

其他是一件有趣的事。就如究竟藝術史家在香港有多大的生產自己定位的空間，

或許梁寶稍後會提到。觀念和媒體(藝術)如第一節提到，是從八十年代起要處理

的新問題。回應多一些的話，香港本土身份的出現，如也斯在藝術中心出版那本

課程的香港文化，提到後現代主義，那時香港文化身份的討論已開始在拆解一些

東西，因此未必發現到一個大論述。接下來，最好可以續下去的是李世莊，因為

剛才黎明海提到如何重寫左翼畫派、人間畫會的歷史背景和新水墨在香港的政治

關連等大問題上，我認為朱琦的書其實都有提及，不是太差，例如藝術館與新水

墨的關係，可能因為水墨運動都起碼有獨立的論文集，其他討論則未有。再談到

精緻與普及藝術的問題，朱琦的《香港美術史》亦有覆蓋到漫畫，甚至黃玉郎在

某一時期有一定的篇幅，而李世莊與黎健強曾回應《香港美術史》這些論題，以

下時間可由李世莊續下去。 

 

李世莊：謝謝劉建華邀請我來這圓桌會議。如有說不清楚的地方請不要介意，有

問題可舉手提問。我有少少回應第一節藝術史書寫方法的問題，最大的問題可能

是大家都是熟讀西方藝術史為先，所以會套用了或以寫作西方藝術的情況去衡量

香港的狀況。我想我們要認清兩者的發展程度相差很遠，西方藝術史發展較成熟，

可以利用很多方法學、詮釋方法。在香港始終是比較粗疏…… （劉：你是指藝

術史這科目發展的成熟？）是。以此準則比較是不公平、不妥當的。香港與歐美



地方相比，從面積和人口相比來是個比較小的地方，歷史也不長，只有百多年，

我們沒有把自己放到很大，在香港沒有很多人關心香港藝術史寫作是很必然的事。

可能在坐未必認同，但我覺得這是很自然的事。在歐美地方發表有關香港藝術史

的論文是不容易的，始終觀眾大部份都是香港本地人，做研究或寫作時必要考慮

到這條件。回應黎明海博士談到精緻藝術的問題，我的研究範圍是專注早期從開

埠初期以來到 1960 年代左右。從我的一些零碎的研究或已出版的寫作裡亦有提

到，在 20 世紀初期出現了很多精緻藝術或所謂商業藝術，那是朱琦的書裡沒有

出現的。舉一個例子，大家可能比較熟悉的月份版畫，關蕙農，若你不太知是誰，

提起雙妹嘜你或會就知道他是誰。類似的畫家或設計師，在當時這些的身份是好

重疊的，他們的出身很多時都是學習傳統美術，到後來都以商業方法運作，在香

港始終首要解決的是謀生問題。而戰前 20 世紀初到 30 年代，就出現了很多用美

術去謀生的畫家或設計師。到戰後因為科技及生產方式的改變，類似的行業已息

微。他們對早期香港有一定的影響，尤其是關蕙農，或大家都聽過的一大批月份

牌畫家如徐永清等等，都是香港早期從事教育(art education)的人，即教香港的年

輕人關於繪畫、美術的。在戰前，香港沒有正規美術學院，當時學習繪畫都是靠

私人傳授。這是我目前研究發現的。 

我從自己的經驗出發，認識或不認識的朋友或會看過我的文章或著作，一直以來

是有關於香港藝術史的書寫，如我賣一賣廣告，《形彩風流》輯錄了 2001-02 年

兩年間在《信報》文化版關於香港視藝的文章轉載，覆蓋了繪畫、雕塑、電影等



等不同範疇，都是很短的文章，但亦可展示我們現時掌握的所謂歷史都是十分零

碎的片段。未必如第一部份人所說的大故事(grand narrative)，這些都是逐步逐步

的做。最基本的問題是 groundwork 基礎打得不夠好，有很多事情都是不清楚的。

雖然我已在這題目上斷斷續續做了 15 年，但我知的事都是很少很零碎的，要找

尋要看的事仍有很多。如第一部份的講者萬青歷教授提到，是愈多人做愈好的。

但另一方面，我自己的經驗是幾氣餒的，我發覺這似乎是很小眾的活動，其實不

是太多人喜歡做這種事。大家可能有興趣閱讀，但要他們落手落腳去做是困難的。

不知台下的講者或聽眾會不會有這樣的感覺。 

劉建華：你提到 groundwork 的工作，是指方法論的阻礙還是很實際的事？ 

李世莊：從這個層面來說，方法是可以有很多種，但我所指的，是我們連最根本

的一手資料也未掌握到，對寫作或評論是無從入手的。這一步是一定要展開的。

以研究 30 年代為例，最簡單直接去了解那時代是翻閱當時的資料，包括報章、

藝術刊物，甚至做口頭訪問（雖然要找仍在生的 30 年代的畫家比較難了）等等，

去搜集、整理資料，才可勾勒出一個比較像樣的輪廓。 

劉建華：有些人，如 Harold Rosenberg 會認為藝術評論是倒轉回看的歷史，由當

刻看回以前。上一節我們提到 49 年的分界，開始有了香港獨立的身份，自己的

情況比較特殊起來的時候，那段歷史對當刻的身份或現時的關注是否比戰前時較

緊密？對待藝術史可不不以好像藝術評論那樣從近做起？加強我們的 immediate 



concern？ 

李世莊：這是一個可以做的方法，因為藝術評論和藝術史有重壘的地方，當然亦

有根本上的不同，以我自己為例，會在報章的評論，但都是以最根本的資料入手。

但如最初提到，西方藝術史發展已比較成熟，從一個比較 critical 或 criticism 的

方法入手是不會有太大問題，以此對待香港藝術甚至中國藝術史，卻都會有相當

的問題。 

劉建華：我認為今天李世莊答了很大那個 rhetoric question，即甚麼時候有香港人

寫歷史，可以平行香港文學的研究，即甚麼時候有香港文學史，文學的討論已深

入許多，做了更多的口述歷史或其他研究，但如小思亦說她不會著手去做。 

李世莊：我想香港藝術史以是甚麼時候都可以有，只視乎怎樣的面貌，是很大的

故事，或如今天說的零碎片段？香港藝術史是會在不同階段以不同面貌出現。這

樣會比較開心嗎？(眾笑) 

劉建華：當你說資料也未齊全，我也不想你貿然去寫。在進行下去前，黎明海教

授有沒有想即時回應的地方？ 

黎明海：我當然也看了很多李世莊的文章，香港也的確有幾位很有心寫藝術的人。

問題是十多年也沒有新血加入。我在教學上亦有很大的困難、困擾，讀藝術的人

多從事創作，但目前為止，我沒有遇到很有心整理香港藝術史的學生。問題是沒

有方法，但當我們教了一套文化理論如符號學、註釋學等，學生掌握了方法，卻



沒法融入自己的看法裡。於是我就反思，後來發覺不關方法的問題，而是沒有資

料和資源去支持，我們知道以往藝術發展局及藝術館有做些資料整存，可惜沒有

開放給其他院校和公眾。到學生做研究時，只能用土製過程去口述歷史，如剛才

官博士的說法，用 discourse 的方法，讓學生去訪問藝術家，所以現在會有很多

教院學生到你的工作室作訪問，原因是我們沒辦法，我們沒有後面資料的支援，

只能觀察當下，用 contemporary 的方法，用 discourse 的方法，走去訪問藝術家後

再整理。但現在回到最初，若不是方法和資料的問題，還有甚麼問題，為何仍沒

法建構我們的香港藝術史？這是我的困擾。最諷刺的是，2009 年新課程將會全

面推行藝術創作與藝術評賞各佔一半，然而很多老師表示不懂教香港藝術。因此

若問題不在資源或方法上，可能就是在教育上，究竟教育上有什麼問題。有多少

小一學生知道原來香港有藝術家？以前我們知道黃玉郎，但現在都不流行了，沒

有人知是誰，沒有人看藝術，只會玩電子遊戲、看電視。我在教院十多年，我的

思維不斷在變，我以為我在補充，後來發覺是不可以的，再補充，也是不行，歸

根究底是因為教育有問題。但我不想把今天的討論變為教育的問題，因為我一開

始便提到，我因為有機會談藝術史的而感到興奮。 

劉建華：我接著想交給下一個講者來續談，從她稱為一個 groundwork 的

anthropology 講起。在讀書會裡，我們就讀到 Hal Foster 的文章，提到 contextualism

的 source同 anthropology都很接近。但Hal Foster亦提出 anthropology裡有個分裂，

即有些是 structural anthropology，有些是關於 field work 的，基本上這個 dilemma



在藝術史亦一直存在，我們就聽聽 Linda Lai 的講法。 

黎肖嫺：希望可以說得很快，因為聽了上半場及剛才兩位講者後，多了很多東西

想說。上半場提到 anthropology，我想先劃清一個自己的基本 position，我是相信

interdisciplinary，不可能只在 anthropology 找到，我以下要說的，是反映了我過去

十多年作為一個歷史考察者、文化研究、電影歷史研究者所思考過的問題的暫時

的 tentative 的 solution。上半場有兩個極，一是回到過往找尋，step down，如剛

才黎明海提到，誰做過甚麼，在哪裡做，這些東西不夠，不夠便沒有歷史可說，

因為 history 是故事，這是無容置疑，是過去 15 年 historiography 的主流討論，有

許多書出版了，將 history 看成 narrative，有一本巨型的 Anthology 出版了 trace 了

這討論。歷史是故事，是需要有資料去寫，但並不是為了細節而細節，而是為了

返回將「故事」重新思考，雖然我今天沒有時間說清楚，那最後的 position 是，

沒有事情是超乎語言的結構所可以被認知的，我們永遠都是在說故事。但在當中，

我都想過 undo framework，但這不是為了完全去 framework，而是為了 permanently 

play with framework，這是歷史講故事遊戲最有趣的地方。近來有幾件近期影響我

思考這問題的小事，一是我在看朱琦的書，因為每個人都在看，不看是不行的。

我完全明白坊間對這本的的討論、批評、缺憾，它的 distortion、 bias 或 inaccuracies，

但私人地，在某一些部份我看到很多東西，令我很開心。當他不經意，我相信他

是不經意的，不斷提到戰前的人去了外國，或從大陸來，在香港自己發現自己等，

我就想知道他們是怎樣 publish 自己的呢？我用筆在書裡逐條 mark 出來，數了很



多，都是在酒店開始展覽自己的作品。你們可回去看看，我想我應沒有

miscomprehension，這只是一個很簡單的閱讀。一本書可以有很嚴重的過失，我

們可保留某一些評斷，然而書裡面有什麼是可留下給我的，就是裡面很多的細節，

除非某一畫家真沒有在思豪酒店出現過，思豪酒店和其他酒店也在書中出現了很

多次，這不成一個巨型的歷史發現，然而這些的細節讓我好想再去做歷史研究。 

第二是最近我心血來潮(與蔡仞姿無關)，想找韓志勳到學校與一年級同學傾談，

因為學校是講新媒體，我於是想可以如何讓學生有機會接觸老一輩的藝術家。他

一來便說了兩小時故事，我很 amazed，聽完後發覺沒有任何歷史的 art movement，

任何一個 philosophical position 可歸納到一個畫家。他提供了很多從前在太陽下、

在天台用力工作的場景，我覺得如果我們去到現場便不會籠統的去歸納，亦不會

犯剛才提到的毛病。做蔡仞姿的書時，我不覺得這是有甚麼特別，大家甚至可決

定那是不是歷史書，如果沒有答案會可能更有趣添。但做這本書的過程，看到有

一些人如楊秀卓等如何陸續出現，令我大開眼界，是對一個寫故事的人應該有的

事。我很 academic 的寫了一些 keywords [powerpoint]，是用來幫自己思考的，我

認為做歷史不能為講故事而講故事，亦不能純粹為做 fieldwork 而做 fieldwork，亦

不可忘記所有與書寫歷史有關的歷史理論框架的討論。這三個字[powerpoint: 

Decolonization, Localness, Local Return]只代表了眾多可繼續討論的事，這三個字是

從上半場的 synopsis 抄出來的，都不是我的，重點是我們要 keep creating 

problematics，這才是做歷史最重要的精神，繼續發現甚麼出錯了。明眼的觀眾會



知道這說法是來自 Michel Foucault，對我來說他最重要的是問一個歷史知識出現

到 circulation 的時候，是否能回去看甚麼時候這一件事成為一件重要的事件、可

以被書寫的，並隨時要思考要問 when and how something becomes a problem，這是

寫任何歷史的人都要講的。到最後總結大故事，提綱挈領的時候，是沒有可能離

開 discourse level 的，但在過程中會否有一個寫或讀歷史的模式不只是強調 end 

product，而是強調中間編排這些 conclusion 的方法呢？ 

我的專業不在藝術史而在 film history，我以前的博士論文是研究 1934 年的香港，

亦在那過程借中借取了很多歷史方法學去看 film history，其中有很多東西可以借

取，很多又與藝術史是一樣的。我認為電影史中最重要的是關於 Early Cinema 的

討論，討論在 1979 年出現，之後引來了 New Film History 或 Historical Revisionism

的很多討論。最有趣的是為何是 1979 年，那是因為在 1974 年至 1979 年間，很

多人在國會圖書館的地庫垃圾堆中，找到一大堆 files，裡面是一頁頁 film script 

印在紙上。原來 Early Cinema 時代沒有 copyright 手續，要證明影像是自己的，便

要印在紙上交到國會圖書館，然後被一個不見經傳的小文員發現，人們很快意識

這些是好東西。人們將一頁頁紙用菲林重拍，變成市面上可買到的 Early Cinema 

text，大部份都是叫 Paper Film Collection。Paper Film Collection 的重新出現，改變

了很多人對一些已成定理的看法，conclusion 都改變了。特別一個重要的結果是

發現原來 Early Cinema 不是 primitive cinema，而且是後來引來美國 Avant-garde 

Cinema 的重要起點。這個例子有趣，因為它包含了歷史論述，但亦返到一個要



親眼看見，兩者之間的 dynamic 如何互相結連。New Film History 的其中一特點，

於是是歷史與理論同樣重要，是現在大家都公認不用多說的。對當時的我，較為

重要的是 documentary model 可放輕來說，不用總是誰，在哪年拍了甚麼片，觀

眾如何接收，賣得好不好的問題，或是其 aesthetic 的價值。另外裡面解拆了 film 

culture 或 visual art culture 或 literary culture，我們永遠用很內向的生態學模式，

裡面有幾個 parties，彼此互相支配的，但 New Film History 一開始便將 film 放出

來，看成與很多事情有關，所以是 interdisciplinary 的 vision 的開始。Intergraded 

economism 就是不再說只由 marketing 決定的事，由 audience 去決定的事，不只說

culturalism、美學準則，或如何借助其他 art forms，不祗講 sociology 因為不只說

建制的成立，而是所有事情都要一起說，而且每一個 film event 都是一個 different 

event，每一個 film 在眼前都可以是不同牽連的架構。最後必會讓我們去重新解

釋，或否決，或重新檢定一些已成為主流論述的事情。有趣的是，這世上沒有任

何 pure 純粹的 aesthetic history。 

在香港，如我們對此想法想真點，會發現有很多可寫、未寫的。不只是如剛才所

說到火炭訪問藝術家，其實我也做過這樣的事，90 年代末期有一個 ADC grant

研究新媒體，我幫助 coordinate interview，當時真的做得很差很差，因為沒有時

間 brief 些 interviewers，問甚麼問題呢？不停問同一個問題是不行的，在那位置，

還是可重新校正一下。但沒有 pure aesthetic history 是重要的。[這/powerpoint]是

我在寫博士論文時很辛苦的用盡了全身氣力 develop出一套在現在仍 controversial



的 spatial model。就是問究竟何時起歷史必要是一段 duration in the past 才算是歷

史，歷史可否是其實任何一點，只要是發生了，是一個 factual past, a fact in the past，

已經可以 pick up。那有一半是想玩一玩，可能第一個要問的問題是，是否要打

開 range of  proper historic objects。我列了當時我的清單，或者我們可以想想香港

藝術史可以列怎樣的 historical objects。除畫家、甚麼之外仍有什麼，我的清單強

調多向，divergent 的系統，有時是 film，一個 text analysis 仍是 relevant 的，有時

是一個 event，有時是一間戲院。我曾研究 30 年香港地產的東西，很多是同電影，

同很多西歐片的流行程度有關，這些是重要的。最後可能得個講字，如 makers and 

their own stories，引伸到做 field studies 時，重點很多時不是取對方說的東西，而

是對方的 self  narrative，那人如何 perceive 自己做的事，然後很多事情可繼續看下

去。簡單來說，任何一個 historic object 應看成一個 nexus，不應先有了大框架再

去決定有甚麼可看，而是讓一樣簡單的東西，讓它自己去 review，帶出不同可能

的研究方法。因此我看 nexus 是個 meeting point, conjunction，我覺得每看一物件

應開放讓人發現一個新的世界。要去 justify 這事，想說這人人都識的兩個字

[powerpoint: Genealogy, Archaeology]，但我想強調，我不是因為喜歡 Michel Foucault

所以總是談到 Michel Foucault，而是因為我經驗了的一些 human existence 怎樣變

成為 narrative format 的 format 的時候，這兩個點是很重要的。我欣賞 Michel 

Foucault 的不是他後來的 conclusion，我最喜歡是看他中間、前面的 chapters，他

會不停描述他發現的事，如一本講 self  technique 的書，大部份 chapters 都是形容



他發現的中世紀僧侶每日的 routine，如每天做甚麼，幾點要跪下等，我覺得我們

可借取他的這些看法重新去 work。 

我想再多說兩點，就是 object oriented-ness，因通常我們會假設人是 major agent, 

protagonist，但 object 本身也可能有自己的生命。這不是一個新鮮的看法，我只

是借取了特別是 art world 裡很多關心文化歷史的 artist 都會用這方法做作品，將

物件連結，reveal 一些我們本身看不到的東西。最後，不要稱剛才說的方法為人

類學研究，或 Ethno-anthropology，而是強調用空間的想法，去不同的 location 去

尋回藝術出現的當場，而動詞不只是清單上的，How art is being imagined, defined, 

created, anticipated, commodified。背後更重要，有很多複雜的 instrumental reasons

去說明一些事情是正統的，合法的，或必須這樣想的，formation of  subjectivity，

每一個藝術家都有很多事情是不可被論述包攬的。Back stage, Front stage, 例如伙

炭，是back stage還是 front stage？如果是 front stage我們可看到甚麼？是back stage

又可看到甚麼？當中有很多千絲萬縷的 power 問題，每一個 artist 想講的很

personal 或人生哲理的事，都應是歷史的一部份。我想這差不多了。再下去的

[ppowerpoint]，我都想講，但今天未必有機會說，一個有趣的問題是，being there

只是一半，後一半是如何 create documents，甚麼才算是 document，document 不

只是一件 artwork，可以是一種 social process，可以是一種 visual，如看曾德平如

何做作品，梁寶如何做作品，整個流程，action narrative 本身都是要看要想的，

不只是當場在天星碼頭、皇后碼頭那一件。我是想拋出一些可助我們繼續思考下



去的東西。我相信，如我們開始用驗證的方法，又不是 scientific realism 的想法，

回到 art history 的 philosophical foundation，其實是沒有離開過 historical materialism

的，這是 encourage 我們回到實物然後去做各種不同的結連。謝謝。 

劉建華：我記得都為了這次活動，去找過一次李世莊，他在言談間提到了一個令

我很覺得很是從事藝術史研究的人的字眼，喚醒我那些 art historian 是怎樣工作

的，那他很強調的字就是 Object，但對於我，那些 objects 於我早已變成了一種

text，很多的 perspective 透視可以投加。我不知這是否就是一種藝評或 art theory

同藝術史間的分別。若這跟剛才所提的東西是另一樣東西，我完全明白，因為我

寫文往往是因為喜歡 Thierry de Duve 而總會提到他。 

[…video recording break…] 

梁寶山：…我很想再問下去，為何大家要搞藝術史？我收到 Janet [Chan/Asia Art 

Archive] 的 email 後就沒有再看，直到我看到 panel 的講者便很驚，覺得自己不應

該坐在這裡。如劉建華這始作俑者的開場白第一句便是：「我不是 art historian」。

我也不是！但在之前的讀書組，我也試圖為自己洗脫一些責任，說自己不是 art 

historian。我就見到 Eliza 對此反應很大，我想：死了，但我真的覺得自己一直不

是在搞藝術史。在讀書組裡我們嘗試 redefine 或分享一些過往的經驗，我姑且整

理了一個小 table 出來[powerpoint]，就發現自己又不至於完全沒有從事與藝術史

有關的書寫。我姑且分了幾類，第一種是「為歷史而書寫」，我不是說「書寫歷

史」，或者是等待歷史，有什麼呢？例如中間包括兩本書，一本是作我的老師陳



育強的回顧，另一本是作楊秀卓的回顧。很高興當時有這樣的資源在 Para/Site，

與一個我們自我標榜的 research-base 展覽一起做。另一類是「關於歷史」的書寫

(Writing on History)。主要大部份是書評，其實這類我寫得很少，書評中還要是特

別斟酌裡面講的歷史觀，而不是藝術史觀，當中有些問題等。真正比較像藝術史

的，是幾篇短回顧式的文章，意圖將香港藝術史作一些階段的整理、或者 thematic

的整理。我是為了甚麼去做這些呢？我經常總是拒絕帶帽子的，如黎明海說在教

育的場合被說成是畫家，在畫家的場合被說成搞教育，是我很怕的。無可否認，

我本科是讀 studio art 出身的，有一年在 Leeds 讀 Art History，而那一年的啟發是

頗大的，因我經常去 Griselda Pollock 的課旁聽，而我很記得一樣野，那時班裡有

MFA 和 Art History 的同學，大家都在「啃」theory 的階段，我很記得他要求 MFA

同學的作品要 theoretically informed，不可說自己 ignorant 沒聽過而去犯某些錯。

把這說話換成 historically informed 都是可以的。所以我發現我的創作、與藝術史

扯車邊的寫作是有原因的，我想找尋與之前的人的連繫。剛才官教授的概念很對

的，當我們 struggle 著香港藝術史是空間的概念，而嘗試用時間的概念去來看，

可能會 break down 一些 barrier。我很享受在書寫的過程中與前輩的對話，而那經

驗是很充實的。最老土的說法是，曾經在歷史上犯過的錯你不會再犯，邏輯或概

念上自相矛盾可盡對避免，這些對我來說是很有意思的。這個表裡都沒有什麼近

期的文章可列，因為我的興趣有所轉移。 

我反而想 pick up 另一個近期公共的討論，我們似乎一直不能迴避談香港的身份



的問題，每隔一段時間這問題便會再出現，我姑且列了幾篇文章。如剛才有些朋

友提到，我的經驗是且戰且走的，當我們把香港人的身份捉得很緊時，便會發生

居港權事件等等。當 2003 年廿三條立法，我們對自己的政冶身份、政治權利或

文化身份出現焦慮的時候，又似乎必須重提或重新確認自己的身份問題。當「身

份」這個字說得太爛時，我們會不會提出另外的說法來想，如重提主體性呢？另

一個類比是，當最初的保育運動有陣時，我強調是有陣時談「集體回憶」，覺得

它好像一個比較有用的武器，有一天當你發現報紙上何志平也拿來用，它就不能

再用的，這是一個不斷去 redefine，未必有答案，我比較喜歡說的且戰且走，要

重新開拓對話的空間。重看早期自己對別人的藝術史批評也是幾粗疏的，關鍵不

在於 macro build，grand narrative 的粗疏會出的問題，定還是很 micro view，提供

不到一個結構，一個 full picture 讓人理解那裡出問題，相反，問題是我們有沒有

把不同的 connect 在一起，即我們說愈多人寫歷史或藝術史就愈好，但如果書寫

的人、歷史之間沒有對話，也不是理想的狀態。接著 Linda 說的，我也有一個分

享，97 年前後一段時間，搞香港史的人做了很多工作，我就很有幸聽過一些科

大衛教授的 talks，他們辦了很多給教師的大型 conferences，他來時不是說香港最

初有四種人，有種叫廣東、有種叫鶴佬、有種叫客家那樣，他不是這樣說，而是

叫大家，你去做自己的歷史啦。我常用此比喻，當我們面對一個文化、身份、社

會上的焦慮，到底我們應去寫一本王賡武式的香港史，還是去做如科大衛教授做

的，我們提供很多零碎、未必全面，但很確實的第一手資料，讓大家重寫自己的



香港故事。這我回想，就是我在其他學科上學到的事。我說完了。 

劉建華：我們爭取時間續下去，因為梁寶也提到想承接斷層，我又用一些字面上

的接到 Andrew Lam 題為 Faultline 的 Presentation。現在 Andrew Lam 已準備好，

我想請他接下去，希望最後有時間再討論。 

林漢堅：各位好，我今日嘗試用我林漢堅的廣東話作 presentation，希望大家能聽

得懂，掌握到我的 presentation。大會想介紹香港藝術史的寫作在香港的情況，所

以我都比較 problem base，找一些問題，以微觀的方法看寫作的問題，未必是宏

偉的理論或建構什麼主義。初想回香港藝術史的寫作問題，我會想起會有許多

fault line，即地質上的斷層，歷史寫作上的斷層，寫作上同與藝術家創作的真實

面貌之間的斷層，與藝術家之間的溝通上遇到了問題影響到寫作上的問題，所以

我的主題叫作 fault line。本來若果祈大衛(David Clarke)博士在場，都會用上一些

他書寫的一些文章，講一些或交流一下大家對寫作方法上出現的問題，希望大家

容忍這五分鐘的 presentation。當我們去寫一藝術史時，我們會找一些資料去寫，

那就香港藝術史我們會揀些什麼樣的 moment 呢？是些好大轉變的歷史時刻，

milestones，或是一些好細的事件呢？找些什麼資料去 present，這個是很有趣的，

這樣已經可以睇到香港的 art historian 想建構些什麼樣的論述方法。但很多時，

看了幾本這些香港藝術史後，都未覺掌握接收到這些野，點解呢？可能有很多問

題，有些問題同藝術品的發展有關，藝術品現在是怎樣界定的，即可能在街見到

塊磚都唔知係藝術品來的問題。當一件藝術品走出到一個公共空間之外，它本身



帶有的意義，未能夠被一般的觀眾所理解閱讀，你如何看待它呢？你可能只當它

是塊磚，但在公共空間中，今天甚至一項公共藝術，也可能可以比較觀念性些去

處理，藝術品變了不是一些 object based 的東西，所以藝術史研究要睇的，可能

不單祗是藝術品，而是有其它更加多的社會情境，甚至從情境研究，研究到整體

社會的一些文化或政策或些 infra-structure 的問題，於是寫藝術史可能脫離了藝術

品也可以。所以到八十年代中期，已經有些哲學家例如 Hans Belting 在講藝術史

是否已死亡？當我們對藝術品本身都不是那麼容易去理解，即使我們研究藝術史

的人，做展覽或做評論的人，都不一定掌握到每件藝術品的內容，那如何做一些

好好的 framing 的論述？ 

另而，就是有些朋友對香港不是太掌握，當然可能有些 curator 來港做了幾年工

作，做展覽，又或不是住在香港，那當然可能有些不同些的角度看香港的問題，

但是會出現些情況，究竟他們如何看香港的藝術及 artists，這也是個幾有趣的問

題。這當然可以好值得做，但那是個怎麼樣的論述來呢？在南非的一個雙年展，

都曾有一個專題講香港的展覽，雖然我沒有看過，但這些都是很好去研究，外國

人會是怎樣來看香港的藝術，找什麼藝術家來做。這些可能大家對這些比較

neglect。我所講的 faultline，其中的意思，那也發表了登了出來，比較詳細深一些，

其中想講番，就是在一些國際環境下，好些策展人對香港不是很掌握，但又做了

很多相關的展覽，或者是關於亞洲的，可以是可以做，可以有很多的角度，但那

是否那麼的真呢？呈示的歷史是否真實的呢？我這裡介紹幾個，可能當中有些藝



術家會是 miss 左。例如早幾年，好多人都唔多點理曾灶財，覺得他都不是個藝

術家，甚至香港藝術發展局也沒有資助他去參加威尼斯藝術雙年展，雖當他一過

身就不同地處理，但我始終覺得他是一個被遺忘的藝術家。阿仁［MC 仁／陳廣

仁］亦都是如此，被《時代》周刊稱為亞洲其中一個最有代表性的藝術家。他的

作品在香港影不到，在其他地方可能可以，上網你也可以找到好好的作品，譬如

一些中國傳統的 landscape、graffiti 的方法畫畫，他也有很多時間在香港，但好多

人都 neglect 了他，我覺得也是個斷層來。顏磊都住了香港很多年，仍是個不紅

的藝術家，最近在香港辦展覽也不是很多香港藝術家去睇。這次他去 Documenta

文件展參展，都可以反映國際對香港藝術家的認同，雖然他現在都居住在北京。

但也反映了我們怎樣寫歷史時，所有這些所謂藝術史的書卻把他們都統統 neglect

了。顏磊、阿仁又或者發生社（可是發生社的 Video，對不起，我在 ibook 做在

這裡開不到）。 

除了有些藝術家被遺忘，我覺得還有大家應該留意一下些所謂制度的評論

（institutional critique），這方面也比較少提，沒有 artforum 在 92／93 年做了些東

西，沒有藝發局或者是藝術館的改動，頗多這些的評論，又或者 undercurrent，

都也刺激了整個藝術圈環境生態的轉變，例如王銳顯告藝展局，基本上傳媒沒有

講點，都唔係無報導，有但好少，評論界也沒有點講，都幾可惜。最麻煩是藝展

局都同樣沒有在網站公佈回個結果出來，於是本希望令個制度完善番，應該有這

些報導，讓大家能反省番，但藝展局沒有做，也就枉論 art historian 可以做到什



麼工作。 

本來若祁大衛博士今日在，可以作個 dialogue，就是關於本書 Hong Kong Art - Culture 

and Decolonization。本書的架構分幾個章節，會從一個Cultural Hybridity的角度去講，

講九七對香港藝術的影響，講 Para/Site 同 installation，有一章就是 Craving Public 

Space 塑造公共空間，第五章裡面就首先會講到 corporate use of  public sculpture，

例如交易廣場的、Elizabeth Frink 的作品，開始講一些所謂商營公共空間裡藝術

品的發展，跟著就講到一些 Public Sculpture。選擇這些資料及祁大衛這本書，主

要是因為大家比較熟這些作品，可以多些溝通，可以瞭解到寫作人的問題在那裡，

那些問題在你同我中間也存在著。首先就是講一些商營的[disc file break]公共空間

裡的一些作品，在 Chapter 尾處，在 117 頁，作者講到比較重要：One practice by 

means of  which new meanings were proposed for the Victoria Statue was photography，

他主要是想講回上一世紀一個叫 Mario Raggi 的一個維多利女皇像，來講一些因

為公民運動公共空間的一些狀況，如何令這個像的意義也不同了，其中一個方法

就是攝影來產生這種的不同。在書中，首先有幅相，然後用一個歷史學家的方法

帶出資料，例如作品的年份，但你看他都有些問題，例如他只寫 Queen Victoria

而不是 Statue of  Queen Victoria，但這些在今天環境都是比較小問題，另外，如他

不用 Mario Raggi 的全名，就用 Raggi 就算，再而他的論述提到有個藝術家 Vincent 

Yu 用了個 low view point 低角度拍攝了一幅相，但書中卻沒有落 Vincent Yu 的那

幅照片，書卻選用了自己拍的相，好易讓人誤會這是 Vincent Yu 的作品。關於維



園還另有一幅相是 Alfred Ko 高志強八九年六四時候影的，高生這幅相，祁大衛

借來印在書裡，大家首先第一層次了解這幅相有些什麼的元素，記一記，相中我

們見到些人同個 statue，些人在做什麼，有些人在離開公園，有沒有同個像發生

些什麼關係？覺不覺得相中的形象 icon 有沒有批判殖民地主義的內容有關呢？

只可肯定的，是有人在影一幅相，有個藝術家在影一幅相可以肯定。但第二個層

次，看回張相，photographer 究竟在諗什麼，想影什麼，motivation 是什麼？那幅

相是個 documentation，還是藝術家 photographer 想 express 多些東西？這可能就

要再深入探討。如果今日從一個沒有文字記載的情況只能作個推斷，可能會話，

藝術家想做一類比，殖民地時期下環境更加好，因為大陸政治六四好粗暴對市民，

可能作一個對比兩個形象，其實有好多 possibilities，可能 making a statement，可

能在問個問題，有個 question mark 在，又或講緊將來的中國是否今日的香港[？]，

當時可能這樣想也可能，有很多可能性在。然後最後就是祁大衛寫出來的文章，

說幅相是 documented 當日的 situation。然後說六四期間很多市民走去拍照，這也

是真實，可以判斷得到，但有問題的地方是，因為藝術家拍了一幅這樣的相，影

了很多市民從個維多利亞女皇那裡走出來，於是就說 Victoria somehow becomes a 

participant in the demonstration，這就是藝術史家或者是這本書可以當成為一本藝

評的書來講，將事情演繹成 Victoria 女皇參與了這個 demonstration，變成了遊行

的一部份，我覺得藝術史的 interpretation不該是這樣的，應該比較忠於事實好些。

當然我尊重他的書的論述架構，但當中有很多的問題。又譬如他說很多市民九七



時想找些 identity，而香港公共空間環境沒有足夠這些所謂 public props 給他們

identify，於是連殖民地的一個銅像也作為身份的象徵來 identify，這也是有些問題，

亦未必是一個事實。我後來訪問了藝術家，藝術家說幅相好簡單，只不過想說，

即使在香港殖民地環境下，香港人都可以示威，這同藝術史家的判斷並不相同。

所以藝術史是否死亡，藝術史發展到今日已變成了藝術評論，藝術史同藝術評論

有 overlap 的地方，但也不是不可以分開的。潘星磊的分析也是好有問題，但時

間問題就不講了。 

反而歷史的真實是什麼來？譬如威尼斯是什麼樣？大家若去過威尼斯雙年展或

建築雙年展，大家在腦海已經凝聚了什麼係威尼斯，斷斷續續出一些威尼斯的形

象來建構回整體威尼斯是什麼，例如有San Marco、Doge’s Palace或者Clock Tower，

這些零零碎碎的形象重組了歷史的整體性，整體的威尼斯大家可能腦裡有個概念，

但這同歷史的真實性一定是唔會完全一樣的，有好多 information 資料會失去了。

用澳門 Venetian 的例子來看，左邊的相是騙你的，是假的威尼斯，歷史唔一定是

真的，有很多東西是藝術史家做出來的。我特意準備了從 visual的方法來 present，

因為我知道時間有限。秦朝的兵馬俑大家都知係秦朝的，但我話你聽，在漢朝司

馬遷的史記是沒有這個著錄，究竟是司馬遷的史學方法有問題，沒記錄到，又或

唔知道這樣近代的東西，抑或是秦朝的兵馬俑的研究還是有很多野有待開發？多

謝。 

劉建華：我有很多東西想插咀，但我覺得把發言機會拋落去俾個 floor 會係最重



要的，尤其只得五分鐘，有冇人有東西想講？大家有問題就舉手提出來。 

梁展峰：我有個問題想針對，或者唔係針對，其實是李世莊令到我想問，他講到

那些基礎功夫做得不足夠，又或者史料很不足的東西，我所以想問，就類似好似

劉建華問的那樣，當下有沒有些具體的方法可以去處理這個問題。因我的主觀，

因我自己不是在學院裡工作，我主觀地見到，最後說穿了就是錢同人的問題。但

若果我撇開了這兩樣東西，有沒有些實際的東西可以做到呢？就舉三十年代的例

子，我作為現在這一刻的一份子，我見到，我五十年後可以同一次 quote 這個例

子，2007 年我都是一樣找不到這些史料。所以想看看，你會不會有些具體的方

法可以俾我們這些跟著做這的人，你話的基礎唔足夠，在當下可以點樣解決到少

少先。 

李世莊：我估我這一刻俾唔到答案你的，反而我把問題轉回給劉建華，這次我們

搞這個 symposium 今日大家發表完意見後，在這個題目可以做什麼，這是我想問

的，將個問題放大左。 

劉建華：我想今日之後，藝術館自己要想一想，究竟香港藝術史到底有沒有人關

心。我估很多機構都可以做一些東西，這真是一個 resource 的問題，要做一個好

的 art historical research 真的需要有 backup。我們其實試過找 David Clarke，但佢

reply 同我們講，話他今年再想 apply funding 的時候都在他的 field 裡，都做不到

他想做的 contemporary art 的東西。雖然我們都不是想只有 David Clarke 一個。另



我們嘗試中，將這個 symposium，關於這個 roundtable 的東西，同某些 publication

合作，起碼做第一步，有小小野延續。又例如昨日我們想要一個 bibliography，但

其實我們都不知從可以從那裡找個好些的，於是還是用回自己 website 內在做的

bibliography，但 Jeff 臨時就發現我自己做的那個 bibliography 仍有很多錯漏。基本

上在這階段，可能一種好似 website 的 intertext，好似 James Elkins 講的 website／

intertext 的 project，這樣方法是最低成本可以做到一種 sharing。 

李世莊：Share 這樣東西，值得想一想，各大院教不同老師或人在做，近似甚至

可能是重疊的，是否可以集中些資源或者大家可以 share 材料，加快那個速度。 

黎肖嫺：大家似乎有問題，就想到學院，學院其實是最多困難，最多 politics，最

唔能夠到事情的地方。點解我今天會來，正是學院不是太能夠做到東西，想認識

一些關心歷史的人，就識到了你。我想，要多方的策略推動，舉行一些儲東西的

運動，我自己就好想儲材料，我自己就因為碰過些三十年代的材料，所以好想儲

集那年代所有寫過香港藝術香港文化香港電影的人，因為香港電影的文章只有好

少篇，數到的那樣，所以其實可以集結起來就出本書的了。但所以我覺得儲東西

是個方法。所以我都幾贊成，這陣子我想多些 web archive，真的，同一些學生一

齊想，但想 Web archive 立即下一樣野，就是我需要一些幾好的ＩＴ [/Information 

Technology]人去做，但我們立即又想到 practical 的問題，就是ＩＴ人是不會 care

做這樣低的東西。所以我覺得，起一個 website 放些東西上去，又是一個 solution

但又不是咁簡單，但都是一個幾好的開始。 



劉建華：我自己開始這個 project 有另一個想法，總是盯在 methodology，就是覺

得 art history 自己能不能引到人對它感興趣。所以個 project 可以的話，我都會用

Art Historical Writing，有個人在（背後）的。另一樣我想提的，是我們的 art project

想找些藝術家來 reading group，但大家的 concern 好像不是好似梁寶講的想 build 

up a linkage with the past，所以點樣 breath life into history，就是 history 最重要，個

initiation 在那裡，所以我自己會從 theory 上想問題，而大家又隨時可以 challenge

這個角度。 

大家還有沒有問題？我聽到有人問藝術館有沒有回應，但請不要再拋個波回我處

了。若大家沒有問題問，我們就準時交回個場地給人們。其實好依依不捨，［笑

聲］但這是否是個合適的形容詞呢？［掌聲］多謝大家到臨。 

 

－完－ 

 


